




Since 1985, Parlee
Manufacturing Company Limited
has been manufacturing quality,

functional, durable Canadian
made products.

 
A locally owned, independent
small business operating from

our shop in Liverpool, Nova
Scotia, we strive to be

responsive to ever-changing
requirements when providing

specialized solutions for
customers across Canada and

Internationally.
 

Many have come to know us for
our backpacks, safety, and

outdoor sporting equipment.
Building on this, Parlee

Manufacturing has evolved
our product line, becoming a
preferred supplier of medical

equipment packs and bags for
several provincial EMS

organizations and a growing list
of agencies and departments

within and outside the province.
 

Bearing Glenn Parlee’s family
name, he takes particular pride

in Parlee Manufacturing, not only
in the quality of the products

themselves, but just as
important, the team who makes

these products. Joined by his
wife Kathi, daughter Caitlin, and
their production team, this is a
long-standing family business.

 
Building on our experience,

pride in products and a track
record that distinguishes us

from our competitors, we invite
you to explore the Parlee

product line. If you require any
assistance in determining what
packs and components might

work best in your unique
situation, contact us and we will
work with you to determine the

best pack solution for you!

TRUSTED SOLUTIONS 
SINCE 1985



The Original Parlee Pack is versatile and durable, perfect for school, day trips,
and excursions.

The Original Parlee Pack is our longest selling pack, with thirty-five years of
satisfied customers to back it up.

Made with 1000d Cordura nylon, the Original Parlee Pack is long-lasting and
reliable.

THE ORIGINAL PARLEE PACK

Capacity: 30 L
Dimensions:  50.80 cm x 47 cm x 12.70 cm 

20 in x 18.50 in x 5 in

Comfortable closed cell
foam padded shoulder straps

Large front zippered pocket

ROYAL BLUE GRAY RED TEAL NAVYOLIVE BURGUNDYPURPLEBLACK FOREST GREEN CAMO



The Parlee Explorer Pack features similar rugged elements to the Original
Parlee Pack. It is versatile, durable and has 2 water bottle pockets, and 2 front
pockets for added storage. Perfect for school, day trips, and excursions.

Made with 1000d Cordura nylon and heavy duty nylon zippers, the Parlee
Explorer Pack is long-lasting and reliable.

THE PARLEE EXPLORER PACK

Large front zippered pocket

Comfortable, contoured closed cell
foam padded shoulder straps

Capacity: 20 L
Dimensions:  40.64 cm x  33 cm x 15.25 cm 

16 in x 13 in x 6 in 

Water bottle holders on each side of the
pack; ideal for school or adventuring

Zippered pocket for
added storage

ROYAL BLUE TEAL OLIVE BURGUNDY PURPLEBLACK OLIVE BASE
BURGUNDY
ACCENTS

CAMO BASE
HI-VIS ORANGE

ACCENTS



The Parlee Scout Pack is perfect for your little adventurer. Based on the Parlee
Explorer Pack's design, The Parlee Scout Pack is scaled to comfortably fit your
child.
Made with 1000d Cordura nylon and heavy duty nylon zippers, the reliable
design allows our packs to be passed down once they are outgrown. 

THE PARLEE SCOUT PACK

Capacity: 16 L
Dimensions: 40.64 cm x 26.67 cm x 15.25 cm 

16 in x 10.5 in x 6 in

2 water bottle holders; this pack is
great for school or adventures

Comfortable, contoured closed cell
foam padded shoulder straps

Front zipper pockets 

OLIVE BASE
BURGUNDY
ACCENTS

CAMO BASE
HI-VIS ORANGE

ACCENTS

BLACK BASE
TEAL ACCENTS

PINK BASE
BLUE ACCENTS

NAVY BASE
RED ACCENTS

PURPLE BASE
GRAY ACCENTS



PARLEE PENCIL CASE 
Designed to last! Made with 1000d Cordura
nylon and heavy duty nylon zipper. This rugged
case will securely organise all of your supplies.
22.86 cm x 12.70 cm 
9 in x 5 in

ROYAL BLUE GRAY RED TEAL NAVYOLIVE BURGUNDYPURPLEBLACK FOREST GREEN CAMO

PARLEE PROTFOLIO CASE
Accommodates most tablets,
laptops, files and supplies. It
also features a 22.86 cm x
40.64 cm (9 in x 16 in) front
pocket for additional storage.
Made with 1000d Cordura nylon
and heavy duty nylon zipper.
40.64 cm x 32.39 cm
16 in x 12.75 in  

THE PARLEE PORTFOLIO CASE

ROYAL BLUE GRAY RED TEAL NAVYOLIVE BURGUNDYPURPLEBLACK FOREST GREEN CAMO

THE PARLEE PENCIL CASE



Finally! Carry on luggage that meets the size requirements of Canada's major airlines* 

You can trust this Parlee Luggage will be the same quality that people have come to
expect from Parlee Manufacturing Company Ltd.!

Rolling carry on is constructed of 1000d Cordura nylon and padded with closed cell
foam to provide years of service in rugged conditions. 

The pull handle easily extends and retracts for transport and storage, and is equipped
with inline skate wheels which provide a smooth rolling experience. 

The personal bag attaches to the extended pull handles for single hand operation. 

Sold separately or as a set. Available in 10 colours.

PARLEE LUGGAGE 

ROYAL BLUE GRAY RED

TEAL NAVYOLIVE BURGUNDY

PURPLEBLACK

FOREST GREEN

*

https://www.facebook.com/parleemanufacturing?__cft__[0]=AZXP5-3_RGGL_RlFagyZNTGt6IUV_M3G8xL5enMwMbAsfHGfaC6JsimNcmLAzY9g18WFqId7aB8AC79OvnawsZMdIf1DR6fWwDU1xlL7FEXLRan4EGV5cB5ntspxbAalpkBfIZqB37TCrVwqzO2zrtnUpGimvgFiLfwke5oSerPwPKwUd7fjAC7AMyBtelEoQk5aapk05ekkFNBrhg7YtRj0&__tn__=-]K-R


Padded with
closed cell foam

 Constructed of 1000d
Cordura nylon

The pull handle easily
extends and retracts for

transport and storage

 Inline skate wheels
provide a smooth rolling

experience

Dimensions
Carry-on (wheeled bag)         53 cm x 23 cm x 38 cm      21 in x 9 in x 15 in

Personal Bag (backpack)       41 cm x 15 cm x 33 cm        16 in x 6 in x 13 in

The personal bag
attaches to the
extended pull

handles for single
hand operation

PARLEE LUGGAGE 



PARLEE BAGS

PARLEE MESH DUFFLE BAG
Perfect for boating accessories, diving gear, etc. Heavy nylon mesh with 400d nylon
packcloth. Wrap around handles distribute the load.
Sizes: Small 52.07 cm x 26.67 cm   |   20.50 in x 10.50 in
Large 69.85 cm x 39.37 cm   |   27.50 in x 15.50 in
Available in Black, Red, Royal Blue

 

PARLEE CARGO/HOCKEY GEAR BAG
Large capacity Hockey/Cargo bag is ideal for lugging your gear to the rink or
will allow you to take too much stuff on your next trip. 
Constructed of 1000d Cordura nylon and self repairing #10 zippers. Two end
pocket for skates or other gear.
Dimensions: 
96.50 cm x 48.25 cm x 33 cm
38 in x 19 in x 13 in

ROYAL BLUE CAMORED TEAL NAVY OLIVEBURGUNDYPURPLE BLACKFOREST GREEN

BLACK ROYAL BLUE RED



PARLEE PADDLE GEAR

CANOE THWART BAG
A great place to store and organize those
necessary items. Constructed of 1000d
Cordura nylon, and features a full width
zipper, storm flap, 2 zippered internal
pockets, and a quick access flap pocket.
Attaches easily with 2 cam buckles. 
Colours; Red, Forest Green, Royal Blue
Size: 34 cm x 19 cm x 19 cm 
13.5 in x 7.5 in x 7.5 in

CANOE BOW BAG
Finally, a place for the bow paddler to
store their stuff! Constructed of 1000d
Cordura nylon, and features 2 internal
pockets. Secures easily to bow carry
handles.
Colours; Red, Forest Green, Royal Blue
Size: 20.5 cm x 13 cm x 19 cm 
8 in x 5 in x 7.5 in

DELUXE CANOE SEAT BAG
Have storage and comfort during your paddle.
This bag straps to the canoe seat to provide storage below. The deluxe
model includes a padded cushion on top to keep you comfortable.
Also available without padded cushion (standard model)
Colours; Red, Forest Green, Royal Blue
38.10 cm x 25.40 cm x 7.62 cm
15 in x 10 in x 3 in

RED FOREST GREEN

RED

ROYAL BLUE

FOREST GREEN

RED

ROYAL BLUE

FOREST GREEN

ROYAL BLUE



PARLEE PADDLE GEAR

PARLEE KAYAK RESCUE THROW BAG
Ideal for canoes, kayaks, or any other small craft or ATVs. Simply
open the bag, hold the end of the rope, toss to person in danger,
and assist them to safety. Meets government small craft
requirements for buoyant heaving line. Constructed of 1000d
Cordura Nylon. Contains 15.4m (50') of 5/16" MFP floating rope.
Available in; Hi-Vis Orange, Hi-Vis Green, Hi-Vis Pink

HI-VIS ORANGE

HI-VIS PINK

HI-VIS GREEN

PARLEE KAYAK PADDLE FLOAT
Provides a quick and reliable aid to sea kayakers
performing a self rescue. No inflation needed. It is
ready to perform immediately. Simply insert your
paddle blade into the pocket and secure it with the
buckle.
Hi-Vis 1000d Cordura nylon provides a durable
abrasion resistant shell.
Reflective strips for added visibility and to identify
pocket for paddle blade insertion. Closed cell foam
flotation is extremely durable and won't retain water. 
Anchoring straps on both ends allow for secure
attachment to kayak deck.
Available in; Hi-Vis Orange, Hi-Vis Green, Hi-Vis Pink

Dimensions: 46 cm x 20 cm x 8 cm
18 in x 7.75 in x 3 in



PARLEE PADDLE GEAR

COCKPIT COVER
Constructed of 400d nylon. Designed to keep
your cockpit clean and dry in transport or
storage.

Sizes: Small, Medium, Large
Colours: Black, Yellow, Red 

SPRAY SKIRT
Constructed of 400d nylon with a high grip channel to
keep it snug on the cockpit coaming.

Sizes: Small, Medium, Large
Colours: Black, Yellow, Red 

KAYAK DECK BAG
Provides easy access storage space on
your deck. Contoured to better fit your
deck and features external mesh pockets
and shock cord lash points. Contructed of
1000d Cordura nylon, featuring a front
zippered opening, and webbing straps to
easily attach to deck rigging. 

Dimensions: 
Length: 37 cm  |  14.5 in
Width Front: 32 cm  |  12.5 in
Width Back: 15 cm  |  6 in
Depth Front: 10 cm  |  4 in
Depth Back: 5 cm  |  2 in



PARLEE PADDLE GEAR

CANOE YOKE PAD
Ease the pain of a long portage with our Yoke Pad. Constructed
of 1000d Cordura nylon and padded with closed cell foam.
Installs easily to most yokes with attached velcro straps.

PADDLE KEEPERS
Securely fasten paddles to seat or thwart
for portaging. Heavy duty webbing with
hook and loop attachment points. Set of 2

KAYAK RESCUE STIRRUP
An item that all kayakers should have
on board. Provides assistance in
reboarding a righted kayak for
paddlers that need a little help. 
 Nylon webbing adjustable for length
and attachment options. 
Yellow webbing.



PARLEE PADDLE GEAR

COMPACT TOW
A slim design in-line tow system, that attaches to your PFD, to allow easy access
without the bulk.
Attaches to quick release waist belt with 2" D ring.
Wide gate paddle carabiner attaches to PFD chest harness when not in use to allow
easy access and quick hook up when towing.
1/2" nylon webbing towline with built in shock absorber to provide smoother towing.
Floating pouch allows for easy retrieval in the event of a release.
Reflective strip for added visibility.

Compact Length: 71.12 cm  |  28 in
Extended: 8.53 m   |   15 feet

 RED YELLOW BLUE

COLOUR OPTIONS



An extremely rugged and versatile racking system designed for storing items such
as: kayaks, surfboards, ladders, skis, etc. This modular system allows you to add
only the units you require (up to 3). Constructed of 2 inch nylon webbing and non-
corrosive buckles. Each set of racks will support 68 kg (150 lb). 

The WebbRacks System can be easily attached to ceiling joists in a garage or to the
side of a building in minutes. All that is required is a pair of screw hooks heavy
enough to support the intended contents of the racks. All WebbRacks components
are sold in sets of 2.

Starter Set: 2 Anchors and 2 Webbing Cradles
Add-On Set: 2 Webbing Cradles

PARLEE WEBBRACKS SYSTEM

Anchor

Webbing Cradle



Great for home or campsite, the Parlee Woodlugger will make the task of carrying
wood to the fireplace or wood box more bearable (almost enjoyable). 
Anyone who has lugged wood will appreciate the back-saving features of this item.

PARLEE WOODLUGGER

Constructed of rugged 1000d Cordura nylon

Webbing waist strap and handle

Quick release buckle on belt 

Fully adjustable

Lightweight & compact

Can be used left or right handed. 

Allows for one free hand

Keeps debris off clothes and floor

Increases the amount of wood one can carry



Lifetime Guarantee
 

Parlee Manufacturing builds products to last a lifetime
and that's how long we stand behind them.

If your product ever breaks down, simply contact us. 
 

We will fix it or if we can't, we will replace it. 
 

Parlee is a name you can trust, we started making
emergency and adventure gear in 1985. Our

reputation for durable, reliable emergency and
adventure products is unmatched. 

 
We are confident in our workmanship and materials

and offer you this guarantee to back it up.
 

Exclusions
We have placed some reasonable limitations 

on our Lifetime Guarantee. 
We cannot cover damage due to intentional,

unreasonable, or abusive use, improper cleaning or
normal wear and tear.



www.parleemanufacturing.com

info@parleemanufacturing.com

1 902 354 2268

PO BOX 192 
4001 Lighthouse Route, Trunk 3

Brooklyn, Nova Scotia 
B0J 1H0


